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Abstract

Purpose: To determine the impact that a high-fiber, low-fat diet, derived from mostly plant-based sources, when coupled with
support has upon self-management of type 2 diabetes mellitus in Latinos from medically underserved areas (MUAs).

Design: Experimental randomized controlled community pilot study.

Setting: Three community clinics in MUAs located within San Bernardino County, California.

Participants: Thirty-two randomly assigned Latinos with A1C greater than 6.4: 15 control and 17 experimental.

Intervention: Participants completed a 5-week education program. Researchers provided follow-up support for 17 randomly
assigned experimental group participants through focus groups held at participating clinics—1, 3, and 6 months posteducation.

Measures: Changes in fat and fiber consumption were measured using a modified Dietary Screener for Mexican Americans. Self-
management was measured through the Self-Efficacy for Exercise Scale and Diabetes Quality of Life Measure.

Analysis: Baseline characteristics for both groups were analyzed using independent t tests and w2 tests. A 2-way repeated-
measures analysis of variance was used to analyze biometric data between baseline and 6 months for both groups.

Results: Mean A1C levels decreased from baseline to 6 months for both groups: control, m1¼ 9.57, m2¼ 9.49; experimental, m1¼
8.53, m2 ¼ 7.31.

Conclusion: The experimental group demonstrated a statistically significant reduction in mean A1C levels (P ¼ .002) when
compared to the control group.

Keywords
type 2 diabetes, plant-based diet, medically underserved population, support groups, focus groups, diabetes self-management
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Purpose

The purpose of this pilot study was to determine the impact a

high-fiber, low-fat diet, derived from mostly plant-based

sources, has upon controlling type 2 diabetes mellitus

(T2DM) in Latinos in medically underserved areas (MUAs)

as evidenced by biomarkers pre- and poststudy. Researchers

also sought to assess whether facilitated follow-up focus group

sessions as an intervention strategy improved participants’ out-

comes. Although the use of focus groups in research is not

innovative, their primary use is program development and eva-

luation.1,2 Researchers used a novel approach by pairing the

Diabetes Self-Management Education Program (DSMEP) with

focus group intervention as a follow-up strategy to address the

concerns of participants, identify achievable self-care

behaviors, and promote and maintain lifestyle change, rather

than merely for data collection.

Self-care behaviors such as consuming a healthy diet and

engaging in physical activity that lead to weight loss can

increase insulin sensitivity and prevent T2DM and related com-

plications.3 There is an increasing body of evidence linking the

benefits of a high-fiber, low-fat diet, primarily from plant-based
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sources, to the prevention and management of diabetes.4-12

Nonetheless, the application of these research-validated inter-

ventions for Latinos with T2DM living within MUAs is limited.

In addition to dietary and exercise recommendations, current

American Diabetes Association (ADA) clinical practice rec-

ommendations specify that diabetes care should include self-

management education that addresses psychosocial issues and

provides ongoing support.13

“There is a social gradient to health; health is correlated with

education, income and the place in which one lives” (p. 10).

“Californians who live in neighborhoods where educational

achievement is low, unemployment is high and poverty is

widespread die at a younger age and are often racial/ethnic

minorities” (p. 8).14 According to the San Bernardino Commu-

nity Indicators Report, these circumstances characterize condi-

tions for many living in San Bernardino County, which has the

second lowest proportion of high school graduates (79%) when

compared to other regions in the state and falls below both the

state (82%) and national averages (87%). Fewer residents in the

county have college degrees (19%) when compared to the state

(31%) and nation (30%). Unfortunately, a larger gap in educa-

tional attainment is noted for ethnic minorities like African

Americans (17%) and Latinos (14%). Latinos are the predomi-

nant ethnicity (51%) in the county where many inhabitants are

foreign born (21%) and speak a language other than English at

home (41%). San Bernardino County also has a higher percent-

age of residents living in poverty than the state, and the poverty

level increased from 13.7% in 2007 to 19.7% in 2013. The

unemployment rate in the county has been consistently higher

than the state and the nation since 2007 and was 6.3% in May

2015, which ranks the county 23rd of all 58 counties in

California.15

Given the economic disadvantages faced by many of the

county’s residents, it is not surprising that the county is ranked

second to last in the state for diabetes-related mortalities.16 The

California Department of Public Health Chronic Diseases

Branch also gave the county the fourth highest ranking for

diabetes prevalence in 2012.16 Further compounding these

issues is the shortage of primary care physicians. The ratio of

primary care physicians to people in San Bernardino County is

1:1736. This patient to provider ratio is higher than the national

target (1:1067), the state ratio (1:1294), and all neighboring

counties except Riverside, which along with San Bernardino

comprises the Inland Empire.15 The regions’ primary care

workforce shortage is compounded by the rapidly growing

population, some of the lowest provider reimbursement rates

in the nation for Medi-Cal,17 and lack of English language

proficiency among residents. The county’s population has

increased by 8% in the last year alone to 2 091 618, which

makes it the fifth largest population in the state, the majority of

whom live in the Central Valley region.15 The Health

Resources and Services Administration has given much of this

region the designations of health professional shortage area and

MUA.18 When considering the county’s demographic profile,

it is not surprising that diabetes is increasing in San Bernardino,

especially for Latinos in the Central Valley region, where the 3

cooperating clinics in this study are located. Therefore, it is

essential to identify achievable self-care behaviors that lead

to weight loss and can increase insulin sensitivity, such as

consuming a healthy diet and engaging in physical activity,

to manage T2DM and its related complications among the

medically underserved members of this population.

Methods

Design

The university’s institutional review board approved the study

design prior to the start of the project. This pilot study used a

mixed-method, experimental, randomized controlled commu-

nity trial design to test the effect of diet and support upon

outcomes; however, for the purpose of this article, reporting

is limited to the quantitative outcomes. Diet functioned as the

within-group factor, while support constituted the between-

group factor: those who did not receive follow-up focus group

support (control group) versus those who did (experimental

group). A priori power analysis using PASS revealed that a

minimum of 40 participants were needed to achieve a small

Cohen d effect size of .23 for repeated-measures analysis of

variance (ANOVA) with 1 within-subject factor and 1

between-subject factor to achieve 80% power at an a of .05.

An effect size of at least .23 was deemed necessary to demon-

strate a level of improvement in outcomes that is large enough

to justify the additional effort and expenditures required to

conduct the follow-up focus group intervention. Data collected

prestudy and 6 months poststudy consisted of A1C, a lipid

panel, blood pressure, and anthropometric measurements (body

mass index, hip and waist circumference) for both the control

and experimental groups. Clinical personnel from participating

clinics, who were blinded to participants’ status (control vs

experimental), collected A1C and lipid panel profiles on all

participants prior to randomization and at the 6-month fol-

low-up.

Directors of 3 community clinics and a pastor of a local

Spanish church promoted the DSMEP through posting fliers

in their waiting areas and church narthex. Providers from the 3

participating clinics assisted with recruitment by referring Lati-

nos with T2DM to the classes. At the first session of the

DSMEP, the nurse educator explained the study to attendees

and invited them to participate. Attendees who did not choose

to participate or who did not meet inclusion criteria could

continue to attend the classes along with the individuals who

chose to participate in the study. The criteria for participating in

the study included (1) self-identified Latino, (2) Spanish speak-

ing, (3) living within the County of San Bernardino, (4) attend-

ing at least 3 of the 5 DSMEP classes, and (5) having an A1C of

6.5% (48 mmol/mol)19 or more at the beginning of the DSMEP.

Sample

Sixty-eight Latinos with diabetes signed the informed consent

and initiated the DSMEP. Of the original 68, only 60 completed
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3 or more of the DSMEP classes. Forty-two participants com-

pleted their baseline laboratory tests, after which 2 with pre-

diabetes, 1 with type 1 diabetes, and 1 who refused to be

randomized were dropped from the study. The remaining 38

were randomly assigned to either the control or experimental

group. Of these, only 32 successfully completed the study. The

6 who did not complete the study lacked complete follow-up

laboratory tests and paperwork (Figure 1). The sample’s char-

acteristics at baseline reflected those delineated in the literature

for this population in that most were unemployed, lacked health

insurance, and experienced worse health than the general pop-

ulation (Table 1). Tables 1 and 2 demonstrate a nonstatistically

significant difference at baseline between the demographic

composition of the control and experimental groups for quali-

tative and quantitative measures, respectively.

Measures

Forty-two participants completed a demographic information

form and submitted to testing for A1C, triglycerides, total cho-

lesterol, blood pressure, and anthropometric measurements

prior to randomization, of which 32 remained at the 6-month

follow-up. To ascertain changes in their perceived quality of

life, every participant completed the Satisfaction with Treat-

ment scale of the Diabetes Quality of Life (DQOL)

questionnaire prior to randomization and upon completion of

the study. This area of the DQOL contains 15 items and has an

internal consistency (Cronbach a) of .88.20 This study used the

modified Self-Efficacy for Exercise (SEE) scale, a 9-item

Providers from 3 participating community clinics 
referred Latinos with T2DM to education program 

68 volunteers signed informed consent and initiated the study 

60 participated in ≥ 3 DSMEP classes 

42 submitted to baseline assessment of A1C, fat and fiber consumption, 
self-efficacy, and quality of life 

Experimental 
group (19) 

Control group          
(19) 

1 month
assessment
and support
group (19)

3 month
assessment
and support
group  (19)

6 month
assessment
and support
group (17)

38 participants randomly assigned 

6 month
assessment

(15) 

Figure 1. Flowchart of the study.

Table 1. Contingency Table: Characteristics at Baseline for Control
Versus Experimental Group.

Control Experimental P
Valuen ¼ 15 (%) n ¼ 17 (%)

Gender
Male 3 (20.0) 4 (23.5) .576
Female 12 (80.0) 13 (76.5)

Employment
Employed 2 (20.0%) 2 (16.7%) .632
Unemployed 8 (80.0) 10 (83.3)

Marital status
Single 3 (20.0) 2 (11.8) .364
Married 8 (53.3) 6 (35.3)
Widowed/separated/divorced 4 (26.7) 9 (52.9)

Education
None/primary 6 (40.0) 7 (41.2) .276
Secondary 7 (46.7) 4 (23.5)
Technical career 2 (13.3) 6 (35.3)

Insurance
Yes 3 (20.0) 1 (5.9) .319
No 12 (80.0) 16 (94.1)

Country of origin
Mexico 12 (80.0) 13 (76.5) .372
Other North American
Countries

2 (13.3) 0 (0.0)

South America 1 (6.7) 2 (11.8)
Central America 0 (0.0) 2 (11.8)

Exercise (walk)
Yes 4 (26.7) 9 (52.9) .131
No 11 (73.3) 8 (47.1)

Ever smoke
Yes 1 (20.0) 0 (29.4) .469
No 14 (80.0) 17 (70.6)

Alcohol
Yes 13 (86.7) 16 (94.1) .589
No 2 (13.3) 1 (5.9)

Nutritional status
Poor 5 (33.3) 6 (35.3) .886
Fair 8 (53.3) 10 (58.8)
Good 2 (13.3) 1 (5.9)

Diagnosis of T2DM prior to
baseline
Yes 13 (86.7) 14 (82.4) .563
No 2 (13.3) 3 (17.6)

Medications
Yes 13 (86.7) 15 (88.2)% .65
No 2 (13.3) 2 (11.8)

Herbal supplements
Yes 4 (26.7) 7 (43.8) .32
No 11 (73.3) 9 (56.3)

Do you live with someone who is a
diabetic
Yes 3 (20.0) 4 (23.5) .576
No 12 (80.0) 13 (76.5)

Abbreviation: T2DM, type 2 diabetes mellitus.
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self-report scale with an a coefficient of .92, to measure

perceived self-efficacy for exercise.21 However, in that many

people living with diabetes experience diabetic neuropathy in

their extremities as the disease progresses,22 the researchers

eliminated the question regarding avoiding exercise while in

pain due to the intervention’s emphasis on exercising at a level

deemed safe by their health-care provider. Experimental group

participants kept a nutritional history and physical activity

record for 1 week during the DSMEP and at 1, 3, and 6 months

post-DSMEP to coincide with the focus group support sessions.

One week before each focus group intervention, research assis-

tants called participants to remind them to record their nutri-

tional history and physical activity log during that week. This

enabled them to track their progress and report more accurately

at the ensuing focus group discussions. A modified Dietary

Screener for Mexican Americans assessed participants’ fat and

fiber intake.23 Modifications to the dietary assessment tool

consisted of the conversion of the month measurement cate-

gories to a category entitled “never” and the further disaggre-

gation of the “5 or more times per week” category into 2

separate measurements of “5 to 6 times per week” and “7 or

more times per week.” Researchers standardized the measure-

ment scales for both the fat and fiber intake portions of the

scale. The rationale for these modifications included the need

to correlate the participants’ weekly dietary recall with the

measurement tools, the desire to further facilitate participants’

completion of the scales, and the need to enhance readability

for low-literacy individuals by omitting the disparate measure-

ment between the fat and fiber scales.

Intervention

Both the control and experimental groups participated in the

DSMEP. Participants who completed baseline assessment were

randomly assigned to the control or the experimental group.

The DSMEP consisted of a series of five 150-minute sessions

held weekly for 5 weeks taught entirely in Spanish. The first

half of each session covered theoretical content including

pathophysiology of diabetes; complications; treatment; diet,

focusing on the benefits of consuming mainly plant-based foods;

and exercise, stress management, diabetes self-management

strategies, and methods to increase self-efficacy (Table 3). The

researchers used the content of the US Diabetes Conversation

Map Tools in Spanish, created by Healthy Interactions Inc in

collaboration with the ADA,24 for portions of the theoretical con-

tent. PowerPoint presentations supplemented aspects not fully

addressed in the Conversation Map Tools, such as the benefits

of a plant-based diet, stress management, and self-efficacy.

Participants shared their experiences and actively engaged

in acquiring or reinforcing knowledge about diabetes manage-

ment. With the assistance of a Latino nutritional instructor,

participants engaged in the preparation and sampling of low-fat,

high-fiber, plant-based foods during the second hour of each

session of the DSMEP. Educators provided participants with

recipes and menus adapted from The 30-Day Diabetes Miracle

Cookbook,25 with the needed modification of ethnic foods to a

plant-based diet. Seven cohorts completed the DSMEP

conducted at 3 different community clinics and 1 Spanish church.

Literature supports better outcomes for participants who

receive not only education but also follow-up support for

implementing lifestyle change.26 The researchers conducted a

series of follow-up support focus groups by cohort at 1, 3, and 6

months after the DSMEP for those assigned to the experimental

group. One facilitator met with 3 to 6 participants per session,

each lasting between 30 and 60 minutes depending upon focus

group size. The purpose of these focus groups was to determine

whether facilitated follow-up support as an intervention strat-

egy improved experimental participant outcomes. A Spanish-

speaking researcher used a semistructured interview guide to

facilitate the first focus group discussion, the results of which

informed the content of subsequent discussions. The semistruc-

tured interview guide used to facilitate the initial focus group

addressed the following:

1. What has been the greatest benefit of participating in

the diabetes education classes?

2. What changes have you made as a result of participat-

ing in the DSMEP?

3. What have been some of the results of these changes?

4. What do you consider are your strengths that have

helped you make these changes?

5. What difficulties have you encountered in trying to

make the changes?

6. What have you done to overcome these difficulties?

7. What else do you think you can do to face these

difficulties?

8. What can we do to help you face these difficulties you

have mentioned?

9. What else would facilitate and prepare you to imple-

ment the changes necessary to manage or prevent

diabetes?

10. In what ways would you like to become involved in

helping your community decrease the incidence of

diabetes in the present and future generations?

Table 2. Independent T Test for Sample Characteristics of Control
Versus Experimental Group.

Groups

P
Value

Control
(n ¼ 15)

Experimental
(n ¼ 17)

Age 52.93 + 13.11 53.35 + 6.74 .912
Time in the United States

(months)
27.29 + 12.64 21.21 + 9.51 .137

How many hours do you
typically sleep per night?

7.96 + 2.88 6.82 + 1.07 .141

How many 8 oz glasses of
water do you typically drink
per day?

6.54 + 5.23 5.71 + 2.18 .556

How many cups of coffee do
you drink a day?

0.57 + 0.65 0.97 + 0.91 .179

How long since you were
diagnosed

15.63 + 12.16 8.79 + 6.30 .095
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Analysis

Researchers analyzed the quantitative data using the Statistical

Package for Social Sciences version 24 (SPSS. 24). They

assessed differences in sample characteristics at baseline (con-

trol vs. experimental) using independent t tests for quantitative

variables and contingency tables and their associated w2 P val-

ues to test for homogeneity of qualitative variables (Tables 1

and 2). The authors conducted reliability analysis of the mod-

ified SEE and dietary assessment tools to assess the consistency

of the items at baseline and 6 months using split-half reliability,

which splits the items in half and assesses the Cronbach a for

each half. Additionally, researchers calculated Spearman-

Brown coefficients to measure correlations between the 2

groups of split items (Table 4). They conducted correlation

analysis of A1C at 6 months with the nutritional items of mean

fat intakes after controlling for baseline measurements using

partial Pearson correlations. Two-way repeated-measures

ANOVA assessed changes in fat and fiber intake for control

versus experimental participants from baseline to 6 months and

the effects of diet and intervention between the experimental

and control groups upon the self-management of T2DM, as

evidenced by changes in A1C, lipid panel, and anthropometric

measures. Using 2-way repeated-measures ANOVA, research-

ers analyzed changes in participant’s SEE scale and perceived

quality of life using baseline and 6-month follow-up answers to

the SEE and DQOL questionnaires (Table 5).

Results

As demonstrated in Tables 1 and 2, there was a lack of statis-

tically significant difference between the control and experi-

mental groups at baseline, indicating that both groups were

equivalent. The results of the contingency tests (Table 1)

demonstrated that fewer controls (26.7%) than experimental

participants (52.9%) reported walking 30 minutes/d or 6 d/wk

preintervention; however, this difference was statistically

Table 3. Topics and Learning Objectives for the Theoretical Content of the Diabetes Education Program.

Topics Learning Objectives

Understanding and managing your diabetes
Pathophysiology

Define diabetes.
Identify common myths and facts about diabetes.
Discuss feelings about living with diabetes.
Identify target fasting and postprandial blood glucose levels.
Assess symptoms of hypoglycemia and hyperglycemia.
Describe causes and treatment of hypoglycemia and hyperglycemia.
State the effect of exercise on blood glucose levels.
Identify personal barriers and supports for healthy eating and physical exercise.
List members of personal support network.
Set an action plan to achieve short-term and long-term diabetes self-management goals

Healthy eating (2 sessions) Describe the effect of high- and low-fiber foods and high- and low-fat foods on blood
glucose.

Identify low-fat, high-fiber foods.
Identify nutrients in foods commonly eaten.
Create culturally aligned menus of high-fiber, low-fat foods.
Describe feelings about food and how it influences behavior.
Describe family, cultural, and religious practices that affect food choices and habits.
Identify support needed and how to obtain support.
Identify challenging situations and strategies to deal with the challenges in making food

choices
Monitoring blood glucose and complications of

diabetes
Define blood glucose, insulin, pancreas, A1C, triglycerides, and cholesterol.
Identify personal and recommended target levels of blood glucose, A1C, triglycerides, and

cholesterol.
Identify the effect of food, exercise, stress, and medications on blood glucose.
Describe the relationship of blood glucose levels to the long-term complications of diabetes.
Define each of the long-term complications of diabetes.
Identify risk factors other than blood glucose levels for each of the long-term complications.
Identify screening needed and recommended schedule for each of the long-term

complications
Stress management and perceived self-efficacy Define stress, eustress, and perceived self-efficacy.

Identify parts of the body that are affected by stress and its effect on blood glucose.
Identify coping mechanisms for dealing with stress.
Recommend strategies for reducing and managing stress and increasing perceived self-

efficacy.
Set an action plan to help achieve short-term and long-term goals for managing stress.
Identify support needed and how to obtain this support.
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insignificant (P ¼ .131). Only 20% of controls and 29.4% of

experimental participants reported having ever smoked (P ¼
.469), which also lacked statistical significance. More experi-

mental participants reported consuming alcohol (94.1%) than

those in the control group (86.7%); however, this difference

was not statistically significant (P¼ .589). Thirty-three percent

of controls reported their nutritional status as poor at baseline,

while 53.3% reported that they were in fair health and 13.3%
were in good health. Thirty-five percent of experimental parti-

cipants reported poor health at baseline, 58.5% reported fair

health, and 6% reported good health. Neither group had parti-

cipants who reported excellent health at baseline nor were the

differences in their reported health status statistically signifi-

cant (P ¼ .886). Of those who reported a doctor’s diagnosis for

T2DM prior to commencing the study, 86.7% of controls and

82.4% of experimental participants knew their condition (P ¼
.563); however, there was a small percentage in each group

(13.3% controls and 17.6% experimental) who learned of their

diagnosis through enrolling in the study and completing base-

line blood work. The majority of controls (86.7%) and experi-

mental (88.2%) participants reported taking medication to

control their diabetes (P ¼ .650), which researchers instructed

them to continue taking as prescribed by their doctor. Only a

very small percentage of controls (26.7%) or experimental

participants (43.8%) reported taking herbal supplements (P ¼
.32). Most controls (80.0%) and experimental participants

(76.5%) reported being the only diabetic in their household

(P ¼ .576).

Table 4. Split-Half Reliability for Fat, Fiber, and Exercise.

Baseline
Cronbach a

Baseline Spearman-
Brown Coefficient

6-Month
Cronbach a

6-Month Spearman-Brown
Coefficient

Fat items
Pastries, sweet rolls, etc.
Eat eggs per week.
Drink whole milk/chocolate milk per week.
Eat flour tortillas per week.
Eat hamburgers or cheeseburgers per week.
Eat tacos, burritos, or enchiladas per week.
Meat dishes.
Eat pork or barbecue per week

.633 .823 .807 .950

Eat fried chicken per week.
Eat cheese per week.
Eat pizza per week.
Eat refried beans per week.
Eat French Fries per week.
Eat chips of any kind including corn and peanuts.
Use fat or oil in cooking, frying, or to season food.
Use salad dressings or salsas for salads

.704 .986

Fiber items
Natural fresh squeezed, frozen, canned without carbonation.
Not including juices, fresh, canned, frozen, or smoothie.
Greens such as spinach or green leaf.
Tomatoes or fresh tomato salsa.
Soups or stews made from vegetables

.698 .862 923 .945

Baked, mashed, or scalloped potatoes.
Asparagus, green beans, corn, broccoli, and so on.
Legumes such as garbanzos, lentils, and so on.
Whole grains such as oats, wheat, quinoa, and so on.

.635 .983

Exercise
Exercise 3 times a week for 20 minutes if temperature

bothers you.
Exercise 3 times a week for 20 minutes each if you are bored

with the activity.
Exercise 3 times a week for 20 minutes by yourself.
Exercise 3 times a week for 20 minutes each time if you

do not enjoy the activity

.881 .893 .638 .793

Exercise 3 times a week for 20 minutes each time if you
are very busy.

Exercise 3 times a week for 20 minutes if you are tired.
Exercise 3 times a week for 20 minutes if you are stressed.
Exercise 3 times a week for 20 minutes if you are stressed

.813 .793
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Table 2 demonstrates a nonstatistically significant differ-

ence between the demographic composition of the control and

experimental groups for quantitative measures. The mean age

for control (52.93 + 13.11) and experimental (53.35 + 6.74)

participants at baseline was not statistically significant (P ¼
.912). The difference in the mean length of time in months that

participants resided in the United States was not significantly

different for the control group (27.29 +12.64) when compared

to the experimental group (21.21 + 9.51; P ¼ .137). Both

groups reported similar average hours of sleep per night: con-

trols 7.96 + 2.88 versus experimental 6.82 + 1.07, P ¼ .141.

Neither group’s baseline mean water intake (controls 6.54 +
5.23 and experimental 5.71 + 2.18) nor coffee consumption

(controls 0.57 + 0.65 and experimental 0.97 + 0.91) was

significantly different (P ¼ 0.179). Although the mean length

of time since controls (15.63 + 12.16) had been diagnosed

with T2DM was almost twice that of experimental participants

(8.79 + 6.30), this difference was not statistically significant

(P ¼ .095).

The results of the repeated-measures ANOVA (Table 5)

indicated that there was a significant effect of diet on A1C

levels (F1, 30 ¼ 5.43, P ¼ .027), such that the mean A1C levels

improved from baseline to postintervention for both the experi-

mental and control groups. Additionally, there was a significant

effect of intervention on A1C levels. The experimental group

demonstrated a statistically significant reduction in mean A1C

levels when compared to the control group (F1, 30¼ 10.90, P¼
.002). The interaction between diet and intervention for A1C

levels lacked statistical significance (F1, 30 ¼ 4.18, P ¼ .050).

Both the experimental and control groups perceived an increase

in quality of life as demonstrated by the significant effect of

diet on the DQOL (F1, 27¼ 21.41, P < .001). Researchers found

a lack of statistical significance for all other variables, except

for the main effect of diet on hip circumference (F1, 29 ¼ 5.34,

P¼ .028) and fat intake (F1, 30¼ 5.35, P¼ .031), such that hip

circumference and fat intake decreased for both groups’ parti-

cipants over the course of the study.

The results of the split-half reliability analysis indicated

mostly high reliability (Cronbach a greater than .7) for the

SEE, mean fat scale, and fiber scale at both baseline and 6

months (Table 4). The correlation of mean fat and fiber intakes

with A1C at 6 months demonstrated a nonsignificant positive

correlation of A1C with fat intake (r ¼ .122, P ¼ .507) and an

inverse correlation with fiber intake (r ¼ �.132, P ¼ .571).

Table 5. Study Outcomes at Baseline and 6 Months.a

Control (n ¼ 15) Experimental (n ¼ 17)

P Value
(Group)

P Value
(Time)

P Value
(Group � Time)Mean

Standard
Error

95% Confidence
Interval

Mean
Standard

Error

95% Confidence
Interval

Lower
Bound

Upper
Bound

Lower
Bound

Upper
Bound

Baseline BMI 30.84 1.08 28.63 33.04 31.81 1.01 29.74 33.88 .478 .746 .699
6-Month BMI 30.68 1.10 28.43 32.93 31.83 1.04 29.71 33.94
Baseline waist (cm) 104.95 3.40 97.99 111.91 107.54 3.09 101.22 113.85 .562 .067 .915
6-Month waist (cm) 102.53 3.07 96.26 108.80 104.82 2.78 99.13 110.52
Baseline hip (cm) 112.27 3.03 106.07 118.47 112.63 2.75 107.01 118.26 .880 .028b .747
6-Month hip (cm) 110.34 2.90 104.41 116.27 111.18 2.63 105.80 116.56
Baseline systolic BP 129.69 3.37 122.78 136.61 132.38 3.04 126.14 138.61 .466 .244 .989
6-Month systolic BP 126.08 3.69 118.50 133.65 128.88 3.33 122.05 135.70
Baseline diastolic BP 78.15 2.12 73.80 82.51 80.00 1.91 76.08 83.92 .211 .154 .482
6-Month diastolic BP 74.54 2.17 70.09 78.99 78.75 1.96 74.74 82.76
Baseline total cholesterol 204.07 8.99 185.68 222.46 191.75 8.71 173.94 209.56 .248 .583 .568
6-Month total cholesterol 210.20 11.27 187.16 233.24 191.63 10.91 169.31 213.94
Baseline triglycerides 189.00 26.80 134.19 243.81 236.00 25.95 182.93 289.07 .410 .983 .403
6-Month triglycerides 207.73 31.30 143.71 271.76 218.19 30.31 156.20 280.18
Baseline A1C 9.57 0.45 8.65 10.48 8.53 0.42 7.67 9.39 .002b .027b .05
6-Month A1C 9.49 0.37 8.74 10.24 7.31 0.35 6.60 8.01
Baseline fat 13.60 2.12 9.27 17.93 13.28 1.94 9.33 17.23 .771 .031b .870
6-Month fat 10.00 1.83 6.26 13.74 9.11 1.67 5.70 12.52
Baseline fiber 11.87 1.78 8.23 15.50 13.94 1.63 10.63 17.26 .340 .607 .933
6-Month fiber 11.27 1.86 7.46 15.07 13.00 1.75 9.43 16.58
Baseline DQOL 2.89 0.22 2.43 3.34 2.61 0.20 2.20 3.03 .597 <.001b .383
6-Month DQOL 3.41 0.24 2.92 3.90 3.39 0.21 2.95 3.83
Baseline SEE 6.65 0.77 5.01 8.22 5.98 0.67 4.61 7.35 .937 .126 .122
6-Month SEE 6.65 0.43 5.78 7.52 7.43 0.37 6.67 8.19

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; BP, blood pressure; DQOL, Diabetes Quality of Life; SEE, Self-Efficacy for Exercise.
an ¼ 32.
bSignificant at an a of .05.
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Discussion

Participating in the DSMEP conducted before the randomiza-

tion of the participants seemed to have motivated both groups

to adopt and continue self-care behaviors that positively

impacted 3 of the variables measured in this study as demon-

strated by the statistically significant reduction in fat intake,

A1C levels, and hip circumference for both groups. In addition

to knowledge about the benefits of a plant-based diet, the

DSMEP provided participants with the opportunity to prepare

and sample tasty culturally aligned plant-based foods, thus

enhancing their likelihood of preparing and consuming a

high-fiber, low-fat diet at home. Although the correlation

between mean fat and fiber intake and A1C levels at 6 months

lacked statistical significance, there was a positive correlation

of A1C with fat intake and an inverse correlation with fiber

intake. The positive correlation between fat intake and A1C

levels is consistent with research findings in the literature that

diets high in animal fat are a risk factor for T2DM and are

detrimental to controlling one’s blood glucose.4-12 The inverse

correlation between fiber intake and A1C levels at 6 months

concurs with research findings that diets high in fiber may have

a positive impact on lowering A1C levels for those with

T2DM.6,8

The statistically significant effect of support on A1C levels

suggests that other factors besides the DSMEP were instru-

mental in this decrease, such as the focus group support

offered to the experimental group. Findings from the litera-

ture suggest that social support by itself is insufficient to

positively impact A1C levels.27 On the other hand, a meta-

analysis of diabetes self-management programs for older

adults concluded that an education program when paired with

other therapies such as tailored interventions and psychologi-

cal support results in outcomes of greater clinical relevance

than the DSMEP by itself.28

This study has some limitations relevant to the impact of

the DSMEP on biomarkers. The uncertain reliability of diet-

ary recall may have impacted the accuracy of participants

reported dietary intake of fat and fiber affecting outcomes.

Participants may in fact have been consuming less fiber and

more fat than reported. Information bias may have also influ-

enced experimental participants’ reporting and compliance,

given their participation in the focus group follow-up at which

they were being assessed. The study’s findings lack general-

izability to a larger population with T2DM due to the specific

target population—Latinos with T2DM living in MUAs. Lim-

ited sample size and the presence of a significant dropout rate

may have affected the internal validity of the study. Conse-

quently, the researchers cannot completely exclude signifi-

cant differences in some variables at baseline, despite being

statistically not significant (due to lack of statistical power),

or perform multivariate analysis to provide effect size of the

intervention. Hence, the investigators recommend that future

studies be performed to conduct multivariate analysis and

examine the differences in some of the variables at baselines

between the 2 groups.

Conclusion

Participating in the post-DSMEP focus group support facili-

tated participants’ ability to implement and maintain the rec-

ommended dietary and self-management behaviors as

evidenced by their statistically significant improvement in

mean A1C when compared to the control group. These findings

are supported by existing research that states that DSMEP

when paired with psychological support provided by health-

care professionals has significant positive patient outcomes.28

The adoption of a mostly plant-based, high-fiber, low-fat

diet proved challenging for many study participants, as evi-

denced by participants’ comments in the follow-up focus group

discussions. However, results of existing research demonstrate

effective solutions to this challenge that merit further investi-

gation with this target population,5,29-31 as well as other ethnic

groups living in MUAs. Dietary habits can be modified if pro-

viders, patients, and families are aware of the benefits of the

recommended diet and the clients receive the necessary sup-

port.32 The acceptability of a plant-based diet is similar to that

of other therapeutic diets,5 and culturally tailoring foods can

enhance patient’s adherence to dietary modifications.29 Hence,

the acceptability of a mainly plant-based diet need not be

So What? Implications for Health
Promotion Practitioners and
Researchers

What is already known on this topic?

Consuming a high-fiber, low-fat diet, primarily from
plant-based sources, and engaging in physical activity can
increase insulin sensitivity and prevent T2DM and related
complications as reported in the literature.

What does this article add?

In Latinos with T2DM living in MUAs, follow-up support
for 6 months post-DSMEP that focused on a high-fiber,
low-fat, plant-based diet and exercise contributed to sig-
nificantly lowering participants A1C levels.

What are the implications for health promotion
practice or research?

Health-care professionals should not only continue to
provide DSMEP for their patients with T2DM but also
seek ways to increase post-DSMEP support by encoura-
ging them to set goals and join support groups that will
hold them accountable. Pairing DSMEP that focuses on a
plant-based diet with follow-up support is an acceptable
option for obtaining positive outcomes in Latinos with
type 2 diabetes living in MUAs. Further investigation with
Latinos as well as other ethnic groups living in MUAs is
needed.
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considered a barrier to diabetes management among Latinos

with T2DM living in MUAs.31
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